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Dear Brothers and Sisters-

Towards the end of iast ,vear, on the Friday before the Feast of Clrrist the King, there '*'as a

gathering of 500+ young people from all over the diocese at the Cathedral. It was a really good

ceiebration The title of the event was the "Be-.A.ttitudes - rn'hat makes you happy?" So I had to

say in a few lines what made me happy. Have ,vou ever tried that - what really makes you happy,

in just a feu' short lines? Its hard!

Just over 70 years ago a young Jernish gir1, imprisoned in Bergen-Belsen Concentration Camp

was thinking about happiness amid the trauma and atrocities of that hell-hole. Anne Frank, in
her diary, wrote: "When I looked outside right into the depth of Nature and. God, then I v,as'

t rrppy, realll, l,tappy .... Riches can all be lost, but that happiness in your own hearl can oniy be

veiled, and it v,ill still bring you happiness agairt. as long as you live ... As long as you can look

-fbarlessly up into the heavens .... " (Wecinesday, 23 February, 1944)

Pope Francis, just a few weeks ago, speaking to young people throughout the world on the 30th

World Youth Day, Palm Sunday said 'Some of you feel, or v,ill soon feel, the Lord's call to
married life, to forming a family. I also ask you to consider vthether you are being called to the

consecrdred tife or the priesthood. Hov, beautiful it is to see young people who embrace the call
to dedicate themselves .fulty to Christ and to the service of his Church! Challenge yourselves,

andvtith apure heart do not be afi'ctid of uthat God is asking of you! Fromyour "yes" lo the

Lord's call, you v,ill beconte ney) seeds o.f hope in the Church and in society. Never.forget:

God's will is our happiness!'(29.03.2015, Pope Francis' Homily at Palm Sunday Mass)

Self-serving never achieves happiness. To find rrue happiness we have to go out of ourselves

and ieam to be fulfilled in something or someone eise. We are called to live beyond our own

personal needs, even those of our family, or local community, or parish. Indeed, for a trul,v

huppy and fulfilled person there are no boundaries to charity. This inevitably demands sacrifice.
putting others first. Jesus says this succinctiy and clearly in today's Gospel: 'l am the good

shepherd: the good shepherd is one who lays down his lrfe.for his sheep. I lcnovt, my own and m1,



a4,n h1ou, nxe..iu"tl as lhe Fathar klcnt,s' me ctnd I knov the Father: und I lc4' cltmtn m)' lifb.fbr mt'

sheep.' (John I 0.1 1. 14-l -5)

Each of us has a vocation. a calling to happiness vi,hich is fulfilled in sen'ing God and our

neighbour. Some of us u,ere taught this off-b1,-hea,t a long time ago in the Catecirism: God

ntacle nrc to knov, Him. lot,e Him and .Eert,e Hint in this v,ctrld, and be happ.l'u'ith Him.foret'er in

tlte next. Man1, male and female religious in our diocese u,itness to these truths quietly and

constantly,, day-in and day-our. Thanks be to God fbr them! ManS' of you. sitting listening to

this Pastoral Letter are doing exactil, the same in your marriage, in your work. in your dedication

as single people. young and old. S/e are u,itnesses to tire Father's call to each one of us to be

loved and to love as we heard in our second reading: 'Thittk of the love that the Father has

layis'hed on Lt,t, b), lettingus be called God's children ... bul ... in the.future .... tt'e shall be like

him because y,e slzall sie him as'he realll,is.' (lJohn 3.1,2) Our priests and deacons find their

true happiness and joy also in serr,'ing the Lord who cal1s them, and in sening the people to

u,horn ih.1, *. sent. They model their lives afler the example of Christ. the Good Shepherd and

discover that in laying dorm their lives they find the true meaning of life itself.

A11 of us, througir our baptism, confirmation anci others tluough ordination are consecrated to the

Lord and calledly him to go out and bring his message of love and mercy to the world' If we do

lot do it as priests and deacons, as married and dedicated single people, as male and female

religious, as God's Peopie -young anC cld, -*,ho u,ill do it? The message needs to be proclaimed:
'it is betiet. to take rqfuge in tlrc Lard than to L"usi in men. I v,ill thank you .for you hat'e

ansy,ered and ltsy are m)) satiour. My God, I pralse you. Give lhanl<"s to the Lord -for he is

good; .for his love has no end.'(Psalm I 17 from todal"s Iviass)

Who today will accept the challenge and recognise, that: God's will is our happiness!'? Who

among us is brave enough to tell the whole world that: '... of all the names .... given to men,

(Jesus Christ the Nazarene) is the only one by u,hich we can be saved.'? (Acts 4-i2)

Yours in blessed hope,
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Bishop of Middlesbrough
03.04.2015, Good Friday


